In vivo selection of tumorigenic subline from non-tumorigenic human gastric carcinoma cells: in relation to proliferative properties in vivo and in nude mice.
Human gastric carcinoma cells from one of three long-term cultured cell lines (HPE-GAC-T) were injected into peritoneal cavities of BALB/c mice. The surviving celss in vivo were collected 3 days later. Following brief cultivation in vitro, those cells were reinjected into mice by the same route. This procedure was repeated 3 times. The cultured cancer cells recovered from the mice on the 3rd passage, at a 92.5% recovery rate, showed xenotransplantability in BALB/C nu/nu mice by subcutaneous injection. This subline (GAC-T.M-2) can be maintained in vitro but not in vivo while maintaining heterotransplantability. Three original cancer cell lines did not show tumorigenicity in nude mice. Animal passages by the same protocol failed to select tumorigenic sublines from the other cell lines (HPE-GAC-2 and -3). Factors affecting tumorigenic capacity of cancer cells in nude mice were studied in vivo and in vitro by comparing the properties of GAC-T.M-2 and parental cancer cells (GAC-T.O). Treatment of the hosts by injection of anti-asialoGM1 antibody or cyclophosphamide, adult thymectomy of BALB/c mice, and 400 rads whole body irradiation did not enhance the growth of either GAC-T.M-2 or -T.O cells. There was no detectable difference between in vitro growth properties of the original and variant cells at a rather high cell density. However, at a low cell density GAC-T.M-2 cells showed a higher cell growth rate and increased [3H] thymidine incorporation and possessed higher colony forming activity in the liquid medium than their parental cells. High dense expression of epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptors was evident equally in both GAC-T cells, however, GAC-T.M-2 cells were more sensitive to down-regulation by EGF in culture. Tumor cells of HPE-GAC-2 and -3 lines expressed minimum amount of EGF receptors on their cell surfaces and were refractory to additional EGF in culture. The results indicate that growth factors and their receptors are responsible for tumorigenicity in nude mice.